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Religious Leaders Honored at 4th
Annual Religious Hall of Fame Gala
O n the Homefront:
ITie 8th Annital Killis Melton
Ice Cream Crank-Off, August
16, in &x)ni of Clyde's on the
Square, downtown McKinne>-.
Event
received
national
coverage on the Food Network
in 2001. Bring your freezer, premixed ingredients and compete
for the best homemade ice
cream in Collin Counts'! Or, just
bring your appetite! Prizes in
multiple categories. 10:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. For more information
contact Clyde's on the Square:
972.562.1945.
Dallas
Entrepreneurs
NelWT^rk Com'cntion, Saturday,
August 16, hosted by John
"Cowboy" Jimerson, Dallas'
first # 1 African American
Author featuring ">XTiy D o
Black Women Cheat". For more
information
about
vendor
booths contact Ardelia Jones:
469.767,2053. At the Aristocrat
Hotel, 1933 Main Street, Dallas
Texas 75201.
Samrday August 16, 2003 Miss Asian American Texas
Papeant, Scholarship ^ lalcr.t
Compctitioii. Jalcnl begins at 4
pm, other e\-enui begin at 6:30
pm. At the Hill Performance
Hall,
Eisemann
Center,
Richardson. Tickets: S25-S50.
Call
214.244.9114
, or
214.228.5129.
Visit
w\nv.inissaatx. org
This hasn't appeared in our
sky for almost 60,000 years Mars will appear sL\ times larger
and 85 times brighter than
usual. T h e Heard Aiuseum
presents a "Mars Watch and
Perseid Meteor Showvr" Friday,
August 15,8 p.m. to 1 a.m.The
Texas Asm)nomica! Societx" will
bring experts and telescopes to
the Heard Museum's meadow
at 1 Nature Place, McKinney.
85 per carload; bring a picnic,
blanket or lawn chair. Call
972.562,5500,
or
visit:
www.heardmiiseum.org
HIV/AIDS aw^areness in the
African American Community
meeting - at the Dallas Urban
U-ague,
Inc., Technolog>Building, 4315 S. Lancaster Rd,
room 168, Tuesday, August 19,
6:30 p.m. - A Parkland
l^rogram.
^^>sit:
swmed.eduhome_page&'p
arkland.
Talent In T h e Hood T V
casting call and
sign-up.
Looking ft>r child, teen, adult
host & co-host, groups, bands,
dancen; etc. - clean for tamily
teleusion.
All
ages
and
nationalities. Sunday August 24,
5p.m., Holiday Inn, 10650
North Central Exp%nv Dallas.
214.213.0619.

2003 Inductee: Dr. is- .Mra.Jtrutne McSeil,Jr.,
Relieious
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PuhHc Safety

By:
J a m e s
Clingntan Jr.

D i d you n o t i c e t h e
a r t i c l e i n t h e Wall
J o u r n a l (July 2003)
t h a t d i s c u s s e d Uie m i l l i o n s
of d o D a r s b e i n g m a d e b y a
c e r t a i n b r a n d of l i q u o r
because a famous r a p artist
m e n t i o n e d it i n h i s r a p
s o n g ? Here*s a q u o t e f r o m
t h a t a r t i c l e : " L i s t e n i n g to
Busta Rhymes's hit song
'Pass
the
Courvoisier,'
Anne-Sophie
Louvet
c r i n g e s at t h e t h u m p i n g r a p
m u s i c a n d sa>'S s h e d o e s n ' t
u n d e r s t a n d the lyrics. But
w h a t t h e shy F r e n c h g r a p e g r o w e r d o e s u n d e r s t a n d is
s h e owes a d e b t of g r a t i t u d e
to
American
hip-hop
a r t i s t s . " M y first t h o u g h t
was, " I wonder how m u c h
B u s t a ' s c o n t r a c t is w o r t h for
s u c h a f a n t a s t i c d e a l for t h a t
brand."
1 also thought about Run
D M C , and Grand Puba, and
Heavy " D " who did the same
thing for brands like Adidas,

Hilfiger, and Fila, respectively.
And what about all of those
videos with
Bentleys
and
Escalades in them? M a n , those
rap arti'^t'; mii'^t he making a
kiiiiug, I jiioufilit. But are tliey?
T h e n there is our man Kobe
Bryant. Yeah, he was making a
lot of jack for Nike but when he
got in trouble, Nike swooshed as
far away from Kobe as they
could get. Seen Kobe eat any Big
Macs or obey his thirst lately?
Here is a brother who spent S4
million on an "apoIog>' ring;" I
just have to believe a Black
salesperson got the commission
on that rock. You think?
Would you like to venture a
guess on how m u c h money
Black rap artists, athletes, and
entertainers have garnered for
companies owned by everyone
but Black folks? How is "keepin'
it real" related to creating even
more wealth for everyone else
while, at the same time, denying
your own brothers and sisters
the same opportimity to reap the
economic benefits of your
success?
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Career Opportunity
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LOS ANGELES - As soon as he could walk
and talk, Gregory- Hines said, he knew he could
dance. His dazzling feet kicked off a career that
stretched from gigs in NewYorit clubs when he
was five to Tony Award glor>' on Broadway and
Hollj-wood stardom. Hines, considered the
greatest tap dancer of his generation, died of
cancer Saturday in Los Angeles at age 57.
"1 don't remember not dancing," Hines said in
a 2001 interview with The Associated Press.
"When I realized I was alive and these were my
parents, and I could walk and talk, I could
dance." With his elegant tap st>-le that evoked
Fred Astaire and Sammy Davis, Jr., Hines
became internationally known at a young age as
part of a jazz tap duo with his brother, Maurice.
Hines and his brother performed together in
the musical revue "Eubie!" in 1978, in
Broadway's "Sophisticated Ladies" and on film
in 1984's "The Cotton Club." His r«Ie in "The
Cotton Club" led to more offers from
Holb-^-ood. He
^^^^^
„.„^^ p^^^ ^

Where
I
live.
Black
professional athletes come to
town and buy million-dollars
homes. When they leave they
sell the hnuRc;. Their real estate
agLiiii.!''i'uu KJji'W who they arc.
Well, at least you know who
they aren't. If these athletes and
entertainers used Black agents
to purchase their homes, not to
mention hiring Black business
agents as well, the Black
economy would be in much
better shape. If all those
"homeboys" who tell us "how
I'm livin'" by showing off their
fme cribs with their chinchilla
bedspreads, game rooms, and
all five or ten of their cars, if
they are really keepin' it real,
they are at least seeking out
Black folks with whom to do
business.
After all, if you rappers, et al,
want to spend your money on
things
that
generate
commissions,
like
purple
diamonds and "cribs," please
consider
using
Black
salespersons, Black agents, and
Blackonontics
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Danny Glover Keynote Speaker at
AIDS/HIV Town HaU Meeting
By: Monica Thornton
Actor Danny Glover was the keynote speaker at
The Dallas Examiner's first town hall meeting on
HIV/AIDS, Wednesday August b, 2003, at die
Inspiring Body of Christ Church, Dallas.
Glover currently serves as a Goodwill
Ambassador for the United Nations Development
Program and travels world-wide promoting
HIV/AIDS awareness and prevention. At the
meeting he urged people to get informed, get
tested, get treated, gel involved and get with the
program.
Guest speaker Dr. Sheron Patterson, Senior
Pastor of St. Paul United in Dallas, said the
evening was a complete success, with a large
turnout. She said a lot of barriers regarding AIDS
were broken, with the help of speaker Phill Wilson
of the Black AIDS Institute, Los Angeles.
"He informed everyone that he has AIDS, then
asked everyone in the audience who had AIDS to
stand up, and then those who knew someone with
AIDS," said Patterson. "Everyone was standing,"
Patterson urged the audience to have
compassion towards those with the disease, and
challenged them to care.
"A lot of times we don't have empathy or
concern for people who have any kind of illness,
but this is really hitting the African American
community in epidemic proportions," Patterson
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Chapel C.M.E., Dallas, TX

By TIM MOLLOY, Associated Press Writer

Yo! Let's Keep it Real.
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'Immaculate Performer'
Gregory Hines Dies
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Actor Danny Glover

Dante Glover Speaks at HaB Meeting Rtge 4

Gregory Hines, guest appearance from
the television comedy aeries 'H'ttf Of
Grace ' episode 'There But ForThe Grace
Of Grace.' REUTERSiOms
Haston

Eastgate Apartment
Residents File
Lawsuit 5 City Responds
G a r l a n d , Texas - T w o
residents of the Villages of
Eastgate i n G a r l a n d have ffled
a lawsuit t o pre\'ent t h e City
from
demolishing
the
apartment
complex. T h e
Villages of Eastgate was sold
to the Garland
Housing
Finance
Corporation
( G H F C ) b y the d e p a r t m e n t
of H o u s i n g a n d
Urban
Development
(HUD)
in
1996 with the stipulation that
the
complex
would
be
maintained as rental p r o p e r t y
for seven years. T h o s e se\'en
years expired o n J i m e 3 0 ,
2003.
Following
several
public hearings, the G a r l a n d
City
Coimcil
passed
a
resolution establishing July I,

2 0 0 4 as the earUest possible
demolition date for the 8 7 8 unit a p a r t m e n t complex. T h e
residents have b e e n notified
that they m u s t vacate the
complex by J u n e 30, 2 0 0 4 .
Garland City Attorney
Charles M . H i n t o n says h e
doesn't believe the plaintifis
have standing to complain
about
the
proposed
d e m o l i t i o n . " T h e Special
Warranty D e e d from H U D
to the G H F C specifies that
the
Villages
must
be
m a i n t a i n e d as multi-family
propert>' for seven years. T h e
City has complied with all of
H U D ' s requirements and
h a s even g o n e b e y o n d those
Eastgate Apartments
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Web-site Development Firm
Re-launches to offer a Personal
and Customized Touch
Originally founded in 1999, Cum Laude with a BA in
Advanced
Macro-Media English. A published author
Consulting (AMCFirm), based with a background in technical
in Arlington, T X
recently writing, web development, and
launched their new web site. It database
administration,
not only displays their creative Arnetta's focus is to visualize
genius, but also offers in its the clients' imagination and
portfolio
the
capture the illusion
in their web site.
evidence that they
"A company's web
are able to create
site should be an
sites that fit the
extension of its
needs of small
leader and not a
business as well a^
generic template
the corporate giant.
with a "cookie
AMCFirm delivers
cutter" philosophy,
a f f o r d a b l e
says
Arnetta.
marketing solutions
with
graphical
Every client should
designs,
custom
have a site that is
databases, state of
the direct reflection
the
art
flash
of their business
movies,
and
a
Arnetta
Wright,
and themselves."
CEO, AMCFirm
payment
plan
If AMCFirm had
arrangement bound to fit any to sum up in one phrase its
motto, it would be, "IfYOU can
sized budget.
Arnetta Wright, C E O of IMAGINE it, WE can DESIGN
AMCFirm, began her studies in it!"
engineering at Prairie View A&M
For additional information or
University and later transferred to contact AMCFirm please log
to the University of Texas at on and explore your possibilities
Arlington where she graduated at v\-w\v.amcfirm.com.
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Around The Town
General Informatlofi
Collin County has created
an emergency preparedness
hotline: 972.548.41 H.You can
also visit www.co.collin.tx.us.
The Arts Gallery at Collin
County Community College,
Spring
Creek
Campus,
displays works by students and
professionals. Visitors and new
artists are welcome. For
information
call:
972.881.5154. Open Mon-Fri
8a.m.-9p.m., Sat 10a.m.-2p.m.
Interactive Dallas Children's
Museum at Valley View Center
- a hospital fantasyland by
Presbyterian Healthcare, a
Kroger
Foods
miniature
grocery store, a farm, a "Jungle
Impressions" exhibit complete
with rain forest, arts and crafts.
Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Saturdays 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. and
Sundays noon - 6 p.m.
Children 2-10 years 54/Adults
S3. Call 972.386.6555.
Sistuh, Sistuh, Sisiuh, a non
profit
organization,
will
provide life skills workshops
Saturday's, through December
13, 2003, from 10:00-11:30,
with the goal of empowering
women with informational
sessions on topics such as selfesteem, finances, computer
literacy, obtaining employment
and goal setting. At St Phillip's
School
and
Community
Center, 1600 Pennsylvania
Ave., Dallas Texas 75215.
214.421.5221 ext.122.

Sponsored Bt|;

T h e International Library of
Photography announces over
560,000 in prizes to be awarded
in
the
International
Open
Amateur Photography Contest.
Deadline is October 3 1 , 2003,
and
free
to
enter.
Visit
www.picture.com,
or
call
410.363.4800.
Duck Creek Park, Garland, a
3.1-mile loop running through a
wooded area, and is part of a
larger trail that runs through
Audubon,
Gatewood
and
Greenbrook parks. See native
wildlife and plants such as redbud
and plum trees. Numerous nature
paths wander off into the woods
and creek bottom. Picnic areas
and small fishing ponds. Access
the trail at Duck Creek Drive and
O'Banion Road and Audubon
Park Recreation Center.
Interurban Railway Station
Musuem, 901 E. 15th Street,
Piano, Historic Downtown. From
1908 to 1948, this was a station
on the Texas Electric Railroads'
Interurban Line. Monday Friday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Saturday
I p.m. - 5 p.m. You can also
arrange
for
special
tours.
972.941.2117.
T h r o u g h A u g u i t 16
"Charlie Brown" is presented
by the Mesquite Community
Theatre. Call 972/216-8126 for
tickets,
reservations
and
information.
Through August 16, the Allen
Heritage Center, hosts Artists of

14 - August

An exhibition of Italian images
captured by 20 photographers at
the ArtCentre of Piano, at the
corner of Ave K and 15th Street.
"Eyes on Tuscany" runs through
August 23. For more information
call the ArtCentre of Piano at
972.423.7809.
The Vision From Within: NewImages From Historically Black
Colleges and Universities, at The
Black Academy of Arts and
Letters
Dallas
Convention
Center Theatre Complex, N'VC'
Corner of Canton and Akard
Street Room A 4 i 4 , Dallas T X
75202. Featuring the work of
over 25 visual artists who teach at
historically black colleges and
universities in a variety of
mediums, including paintings,
drawings, prints, mixed-media,
and cast bronze. Open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday.
A u g u t t 16
Heard
Natural
Science
Museum & Wildlife Sanctuary
presents a Heard Nature Walk Insects On T h e Sanctuary. Learn
how researchers gather a large

variet>' of insects li\ing within a
healthy prairie. Nature walks led
by expert staff for nature
enthusiasts ages 8 and up, feature
exciting monthly topics. Walk
begins at 8:00 a.m. and lasts
approximately one hour. Preregistration
and
payment
required.
88.00
museum
members, SI0.00 non-members.
For more information: 972-5625566
or
visit
www.heardmuseum.org.
A u g u t t 17
T h e Women's Museum hosts
Colleen A. Rickenbachcr, for a
discussion based on her book,
"Be on Your Best Business
Behavior." Rickenbachcr, the past
Vice President of Event Planning
at the Dallas Convention &
Visitors Bureau, offers tips on
how to handle hosting-'attending
business meals, networking, and
more. Begins 3:00 p.m. in the
SBC Auditorium. Free. 3800
Parry Avenue at Fair Park. Call
214.915.0860.
Auguit 2 1 - 2 3
Tried & True
Children's
Consignment, at Piano Centre,
Spring Creek and Jupiter Roads.
Thursday, 5pm to 9pm, Fnday
and Saturday, Sam to 5pm.
Children's and baby consignment
sale.
Newborn-16.
Toys,
children's
books,
baby
equipment, maternity clothes.
Contact
Mary
Welch
214.477.9091
or
visit
www.cottonstation.com

A u g u i t 22
T h e City of Allen will conduct
the grand opening of its interim
senior center at 11 a.m. on
August 22 at the former Central
Fire Station, located at 105 S.
Anna
Drive.
For
more
information, contact Margaret
Andleman,
Senior
Program
Coordinator, at 972.727.0155.
A u g u i t 25
T h e Piano Family YMCA is
hosting the Tournament For
Future
Champions
at
Stonebridge Country Club in
McKinncy. Proceeds go to the
YMCA Scholarship F u n d for
participants in YMCA programs.
Need teams, volunteers and
sponsors. Call 972.378.69622,
ext 25, or www.planoymca.org.
A u g u i t 27 & 28
T h e Black Academy of Arts and
Letters,
Inc.,
presents
a
professional ensemble of African
American
actors
echoing
universal themes based
on
Shakespeare's works. Based on
Ira Alridge, an Afiican American
Shakespearean actor, who found
it necessar\- to flee from America
to Europe, and became one of the
world's
most
celebrated
Shakespearean
performers.
Written and directed by Akin
Babatundc. Clarence Muse Cafe
T h e a t r e , 650 South GritTm
Street, Dallas, 8 p.m. Call
214.743.2440.815.00.
Support Groups
Bipolar Disorder & Depression

Support Group is a safe place
for those experiencing these
disorders to come together to
share, gain support and for
education.
1st
and
3rd
Mondays, 7-8:30 p.m. at
Grace Community Church,
4501 Hedgcoxe Rd, Piano.
Childcare available. Call Sara
Boswell at 972.335.3112, cxt
450.
Volunteer o p p o r t u n i t i c i
The Piano Animal Shelter
need volunteers over 16 years
old to wash and walk the
animals, help with clerical
services and customer service.
972.578.7510. And here's a
friendly reminder that there
are thousands of pets at
shelters needing homes, or
consider being a foster parent
while permanent homes are
found for animals. Contact
your local animal shelter for
details.
CASA (Court Appointed
Special Advocates) of Collin
County
is having
child
advocate volunteer training,
August 23 - September 4,
2003,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.
Volunteers advocate the best
interests of abused
and
neglected children involved in
the
court
system,
and
complete 30 hours of training
prior to being sworn in by a
judge as a child advocate. 112
W. Virginia, McKinney T X
75069. Call 972.529.2272.

Proud To Be An Active
to) Partner In The Community

sac
(3

Plage 2 'August

the American West, at 100 E.
Main. Indians, trappers, traders,
settlers. Pony Express riders, and
railroad construction illustrated
in hand-colored lithographs and
wood engravings that comprise
the exhibition Artists of the
American West. Free. Call
972.727.0140 for viewing times.
T h r o u g h August 23
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Editorial

THE TRUTH CLINIC
Kobe Takes A Great Fall

Boys From The "Hood" Do Good

The
Dallas
Knights player has a role. They learn to together for five months so
they know each other's
basketball
tearrij
games pretty well. They
comprised
of
boys
Humpty-Dumpty
sat such as O. J. Simpson, Kirby memory.
go into every game
attending or entering
Puckett, or R. Kelly?
on a ivall,
\IC^ile t h e Kobe case will Berkner and Richardson
believing in one another
There is a history lesson not match Simpson's in terms
Humpty-Dumpty
had a
and it has made a
High Schools, finished
that needs to be learned by of length and media frenzy,
great fail.
difference this season.
their season by taking 1st
All the king's
horses, every black male celebrit>'. the outcome will be similar. place in the Summer Jam
They won more medals
T h e ' l 9 1 5 epic " T h e Birth of Prosecutors will portray the Classic in Rockwall.
and all the king's men
and trophies this season
Couldn't
put
Humpty A Nation" depicted the overt victim as the modern day
because
they believe.
This summer marked
racism that white males recreation of the frightened, the third year ,the team
together
again.
This year the team
harbor at t h e image of a irmocent white Elsie in Birth has been together. The
traveled to Shreveport,
This children's nursen- strong black man boffing a of A Nation. T h e defense will Dallas Knights provide a
winning the ' Spring
rhj-me sums up the Kobe white woman.
T h e very try and undermine t h e place where friends from
Fling, and they traveled
Bryant disaster.
t h o u ^ t of a ravenous, lust accuser's character. And the the neighborhood can
to Houston finishing
filled, sexually primed black trial circus will entertain play together during the
8th place in the Reebok
The Dallas Knights
T h e October trial will run buck deflowering a chaste, millions, all because ego summer, work on their
Invitational. Then they
,
rFront Rotu:Rodertcft Watson, 2nd roui:Wistey
.
,
its course and Mr. Br\'ant innocent white virgin gnawed prone black Celebes believe
in
College
may be convicted or cleared at the white man then and it that celebrity status gives games, have fun, gam .^.^^^^^^^^^ ^^„^^5.„^;,^^ 7,^^.^^ ^^^^.^^^^^ played
winning the
experience
p l a y i n g row: Coach Curtis Fleming, Vgo Chinasa, Brandon
Station,
of the charges against him. still gnaws at him. T h e them "equal" exemption from competitive
basketball at Tillis, Curtis U^it, Rickey BaldvHn, Barry Rivers, Aggit Land Classic,
He may return to basketball motives for defending white the rules of society. Handlers the next level and work toi''-'^*'<»"o"Avncft and/>ori"WAforris. .Vorpic^urerf; Realizing what TEAM
and again b e one of the womanhood are as strong and profiteers cater to them. i n s t i l l t h e T E A M
first
CoachTony Edwards and Anthony Edvmrds.
j^eani helped them to
league's premier players, but today as they were in 1915, Fair maidens eager to b e concept. This is not about depend on the next guy to step accomplish the main goal for
it will not be the same.
even if the "\irgins" are the "touched" by a king swoon individual goals but helping up to whatever the challenge the season, qualify for a
T h e only after them. They know better young men understand what may be. They have found ways National Tournament. They
Kobe made headlines all aggressors.
the time b u t seeing and difference is the manner in but will still charge headlong TEAM really means. Each to win, together. These kids play made it to the sweet 16.
hearing his name in the which retribution is taken. into a setup that is as old as
same sentence with sexual T h e innocent black svas Adam and Eve.
assault was hard to believe. castrated and lynched in
So often, the phenoms who
His name had become a "Birth of A Nation". T h e reach t h e stratosphere of
veritable
one-word modern equivalent is to fame, fortune and celebrity
The Piano Police Department Piano Municipal
Court's
trademark in the lexicon disgrace the perpetrator and are quick to disavow being
has implemented a number of deferred
adjudication
much like Xerox or Kleenex. take away his fame and role models. They fail to
enforcement strategies to reduce program. Drivers that have
It was synonymous with fortune.
understand they have n o
red light running and traffic received a red light citation and
integrity, honesty, family
Don't blacks know they are choice in the matter once they
crashes. T^e key to enforcement who qualify may voluntarily
Red light running is a
values,
and
an supposed to be the loyal accept the superstar mantle.
is zero-tolerance of red light take the course to avoid a red
servants, grateful for t h e T h e only choice is whether to significant problem nationally, ruiming and issuing citations to light traffic conviction. . The
unquestionable moralit\'.
H e was Mr. Clean on and opportunit>' to make tons of be a good role model or a bad and is one of the leading causes drivers who commit this blatant Police Department has also
of traffic crashes and fatalities on
off the court. In an era when money for the benefactors one.
traffic violation.
Piano police implemented a traffic safety
we see so many professional and dien be thankful they
There is a simple rule they our roadways. The Federal officers issued 7, 298 red light hotiine (972-941-UTE) that
athletes as self-indulgent throw out a contract or two. should have tattooed on their Highway Administration (FHA) related citations during 2002.
you may call at any time to
and deviant, always one-step Mark Cuban owner of the foreheads and inscribed on estimates nationwide, about The small white enforcement
report flagrant traffic violations
away from scandal, Kobe Dallas Mavericks hit the nail their golden I D bracelets. 200,000 red light crashes,
lights moimted on the traffic you personally observe. The
was the long awaited and squarely on the head when VCTien you stoop to wallow 150,000 iniuries, and 1,100
signals of the major intersections Police
Department
will
welcomed exception to the questioned about Kobe in a with the pigs, you will get fatalities were attributable to red
in Piano assist police officers in forward a letter to the
"From a dirty.
rule. Fans, owners and recent interview.
light running in 2001. Traffic
their traffic enforcement efforts. registered owner of the vehicle
endorsers ate him up. They business perspective, it's great
Kobe, your technical skills crashes due to red Hght running
These
lights are hard wired to informing them that their
couldn't get e n o u ^ of him for the NBA.... the intrigue may warrant a return to the and other intersection related
the
traffic
signal light and can be vehicle
was
observed
and made him the NBA's will make Dallas' season basketball arena. But "Kobe violations result in serious
seen
fi*om
multiple
directions.
a
traffic
violation.
committing
opener against t h e Lakers Bryant"
golden child.
the
marketing injuries and death more so than
It would seem that after all 'must-see T\"....>Xlio d o you trademark was a shooting star other types of violations due to The enforcement lights allow There is no enforcement
the adverse notoriety sports know won't watch the Lakers that dazzled spectacularly the side impact involved. officers to monitor for red l i ^ t action or fine associated with
figures, movie stars and game with Kobe?"
across a magical horizon for a During 2002, twenty percent of \iolations fi^om a position where . the letter.
other
celebrities
have
N o matter how great the brief moment in time—and it the traffic fatalities within the they can safely make a traffic
garnered in t h e last few talent or how high up the will gradually fade from view. City of Piano were caused by red stop. Besides being dangerous,
Editor's Note:
years, M r . Bryant would ladder of success a black man
Lebron James—Are you light running violations. Also, a running a red light can be
Ed Drain is a Lieutenant zoith
expensive. The fine for running a the Piano Police Department.
have been well awart of the climbs, cross the line with a listening?
significanL nuniberj^f t h ^ 1549
rcd*ght in Plai» is SlOOtfO. m ml.ieutenanj Drain wetted the
pol£Btial
danger _ of a white '•'*'"--" '^nd the sy>;tcm
ua^i0¥ Acmt^ttB/t'^ o«MHMMig in
you' 'deceive f citati^T^Sr dtjrtfi-iment in 19%i,u4tnd is
&iiv|p)pus o n e iligh{<i'Stand. t e a c r i o !
swrft.
U.j.
l a m e s W.«ree<
Piano during' 2002 were
running a red light resulting in currently assigritd as the
Are there n o life lessons Simpson's career demise
Comments or opinions may
attributable
to red light
an accident, the fine jumps to Administrative Lieutenant in the
plucked from the infamous should be a case study that be sent to t h e writer at:
violations.
So
far
in 2003, two of
He
exploits of other superstars every black male commits to www^ truthclinic.com
S200.00. Court fees can add Ojfice of the Chief.
the five traffic fatalities in Piano
another S80.00 to the total cost. concurrently serves as the
have been caused by someone
Commander of the SWAT learn
Besides strict enforcement, and Bomb Squad, and is the
running a red lighj. Red light
running is also one of the the Piano Police Department depanmem *s
Emergency
Editorial Department:
Publisher's Office:
leading causes of driver stress. also believes education and Mi^'Jitgewent Coordinator.
Phone:(972)516-2992
Phone:(972)516-2992
Research funded by the FHA awareness are critical to
Public Safely
Fax:(972)516-4197
found
55.8 percent
of addressing traffic safety issues
Fax: (972) 509-9058
Email: editor(« monthegazette.com
Americans admit to running red and the department has several 1 3 Identity Theft
Email: publisher(« monihegazette. com
lights, and 96 percent of drivers programs in place to seek
Entertainment Deoartment:
fear they will get hit by red light voluntary compliance. T h e K Use of Seatbelt
Sales Deoartment:
Phone: (972) 665-0170
runner when they enter an Police Department Traffic Unit 1 3 Auto Theft
Phone:(972)606-7351 *
Email: entertainmenti^ monthegazetle.com
conducts red light traffic safety
intersection.
Fax: (972) 509-9058
courses
in conjunction with the ^ Red Light Running
Website: www.M0nTheGa2ette.com
Email: opporiunin-i(i monthegazette.com
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Red Light Running

Where Do You Want To Go Today?
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue?
While you ponder that thought we would like to announce thai Minorily Opportunity News, Inc.,
formerly « Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano. T^xas,
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addition to moving our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted lo
encompass Dallas' Northern Conidor The Northern Corridor is
clearly the fastest growing region in Texas, if nol in America. _ ^
MON-Tbe OawMe believes that the engine to continue this ^ g j
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney, which is the largest = ^ '
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and true
to tradilion, MON-Thc Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to
provide quality services. Should you dare lo expand your quest for economic parody outside the
southern region o^ i"** **"' *° '^™>* *bat is going on up northT h i n k of M O N - T h e G a z e t t e a s your paper of opportunity!
mON-Tti* GU*tt9 formxlfy Minority Opportunity Nttw, w » foundtd July, 1W1,by Jim Bochum and Thurman R. Jones
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Wylie State Representative
Office Now Open

W Y L I E , headquarters for State Rep.
Jodie Laubenberg.
Texas
Mayor John
Before the ribbon-cutting
Mondy was ceremony,*Rep. Laubenberg
on
hand said, "We are pleased that
along with Mayor M o n d y will b e on
Council
h a n d to help launch t h e
Member
District office.
We look
J.C. Worley forward
to serving t h e
at
the
ribbon-cutting citizens of all northeast
ceremony for the opening of Collin C o u n t y from this
the n e w State of Texas location."
Legislative District 89 office
T h e office is located at
in Wylie recently. T h e office 2630 N . Highway 78 in J.C.
is
Collin
C o u n t y Ornamental Iron Works. A

reception was followed by
the ribbon cutting. All
residents of the district were
invited to attend.
Rep. Laubenberg offered
comments and analysis on
the current special session
in Austin.
" O f course
congressional redistricting
is the main purpose of the
special session, b u t there
are also a n u m b e r of other
items that are important to
all of us in the region as well
as the state,** she added.

Letter to the Editor:
The following letter was
addressed to Keys Market, FM
720, Little Elm.TX
Dear Sir,
It almost feels too formal to
address you with sir. After
having
been
in
your
establishment, the down home
feeling still resonates and I feel
as if I know you, even though we
haven't met.
Recently, my family and I
moved to the area from a more
urban setting.
My two
daughters and I were out for a
short drive when we came
across your store. It was the
only one that carried eggs for
miles, and we were glad to find
Minority

Opportunity

it. When we first entered the
store, there was an instant deja
vu, and a hometown memory of
over thirty years ago rekindled as
I spotted the neat, familiar
shelving and fresh produce.
Perhaps it was the sign that
politely read Close the door,
thanks, Jim. "People must be
friendly around here because it
didn't say 'Management' on the
sign," one of my daughters said.
And I agreed-it's more personal
that way.
It's the small things in life that
keep us going and give us that
boost of encouragement. A
smiling and adept cashier, who
didn't make me feel that I was
interrupting her day, checked us
News - The Gazette • August

out with ease.
Then, as we headed out the
door,
another
sign of
hospitality caught my eye- it
was MON-The
Gazette
newspaper.
I was only
accustomed to seeing this
paper in the urban areas
throughout
the
Dallas
Metroplex. Yet, it was set
neaUy, waiting for the next
avid reader to absorb and
enjoy.
I know I haven't met you
yet, Jim, but thanks for
carrying MON-The
Gazette^
it was my own private
"welcome wagon."
Cathy Johnson & Family
14 - August 20,2003 • Page 3

More Texans Shopping For New
Retail Electric Providers
AUSTIN—More than half a
million Texas electric customers
have switched to a new Retail
Electric Provider since retail
electric competition began in
January 2002, according to the
Public Utility Commission ofTexas
CPUC). Residential customers
have between six and 12 electric
providers from which to choose,
depending on where they live.
In addition, nonresidential
electric customers continue to be
the most active in selecting a new
Retail Electric Provider— already
nearly
half' of
all
large
npnresidential customers have
chosen a new provider.
"Texans are showing a strong
interest in their power to choose,"

said PUC Chairman Rebecca Klein.
"The hot summer months, when
many Texans use more electricity to
run air conditioners, are an excellent
time for residents to shop for the best
clectricit>' offers."
Shopping for a new electric
provider can result in lower bills
during the summer heat. To start
shopping,
log
on
to
www.powertochoose.org, enter your
5-digit Texas ZIP code and click the
"Submit" button. Texans can find
out if their area'has Electric Choice,
and from there, can compare a list of
available providers based on annual
savings, contracts, monthly costs and
more.
f^ustomers can also call toll-free
1-866-PWR-4-TEX
(1-866-797-

4839) for a list of electric providers
in their area, helpful shopping tips
and
additional
customer
information.
About Texas Electric Choice
For more information on Texas
Electric Choice, or for a bee copy of
"Your Power Guide to Electric
Choice" in either English or
Spanish, call toll-free 1-866-PWR-4TEX (1-866-797-4839) or visit the
website at www.powenochoose.org
or
www.poderdeescoger.org.
Additional publications are available
in English and Spanish, and
alternative materials will be provided
on the website for customers with
visual impairments. Customers who
are hard of hearing can call 7-1-1 to
reach Texas Electric Choice.

Gregory Hines Page I

brother was already taking tap
lessons and would come home and
teach him steps. They began
performing together when Gregory
Hines was 5, and they performed at
the Apollo Theater in Harlem for
two weeks when he was 6. In 1954,
they were cast in the Broadway
musical "The Girl in Pink Tights,"
starring French ballerina Jeanmaire.
Davis was one of young Gregory
Hines' inspirations, as were the
Nicholas
Brothers
and
Bill
"Bojangles" Robinson. Hines drew
on Robinson's style for some of his
work in "Jelly's Last Jam.'
Hines had a falling out with his
older brother in the late 1960s
because the younger boy was
becoming
influenced
by
counterculture and wanted to
perform to rock music and writt his
songs. In 1973, the family act
disbanded and Hines moved to
Venice Beach.
He returned to New York in 1978,
partly to be near his daughter,
Daria, who was living with Hines'
first wife, dance therapist Patricia
Panella. His brother, with whom he
had reconciled, told him about an
audition for the Broadway-bound
"The Last Minstrel Show." He got
the pan, but the show opened and

closed in Philadelphia.
The brothers reunited onstage for
"Eubie!" a homage to composer
Eubie Blake. Gregory Hines was
lauded for his singing of "Low
Down Blues" and his rat-tat-tat
tapping during "Hot Feet." Hines
also earned Tony nominations for
"Comin'
Uptown"
and
"Sophisticated Ladles."
Hines landed his first film role in
the 1981. Mel Brooks comedy
"History of the World Pari I," in
which he played a Roman slave as a
last-minute replacement for Richard
Pryor.
On television, he had his own
series in 1997 called "The Gregory
Hines Show," as well as a recurring
role on "Will and Grace." He was
nominated for an Emmy in 2001 for
his lead role in the miniseries
"Bojangles" and in March appeared
in the spring television series "Lost
at Home."
Hines was engaged to Negrita
Jayde and, in addition to his father
and brother, is survived by his
daughter Daria, son Zach, grandson
Lucian and stepdaughter Jessica
Koslow.
Associated Press Drama Writer
Mike Kuchwara contributed to this
report.

Rowlings, medical director of the
Peabody Health Institute, Dallas,
said African Americans are the
original 'don't ask don't tell' set,

amongst African Americans in the
nation, he said it is the new civil
rights issue.
With AIDS being the number

starred with Mikhail Baryshnikov
in 1985's Cold War-era dancers'
story "White Nights" and with
Billy Crystal in 1986's "Running
Scared" and he appeared with
Whitney Houston and Angela
Bassett in 1995's "Waiting to
Exhale," among other movies.
He won a 1992 Tony Award for
the musical "Jelly's Last Jam."
"He was the last of a kind of
iminaculate pterformer — a singer,
dancer, actor and a personality,"
said George C. Wolfe, who
directed "Jelly," "He knew how to
command."
"His dancing came from
something very real," said
Bernadetie Peters, who appeared
with Hines as co-hosts of the 2002
Tony Awards show. "It came out of
his instincts, his impulses and his
amazing creativity. His whole heart
and soul went into everything he
did."
Gregory Oliver Hines was born
on Feb. 14, 1946, in New York
City. He has said his mother urged
him and his older brother toward
tap dancing because she wanted
them to have a way out of the
gheno.
When he was a toddler, his
Danny Giover Speaks at Hall
Mgeting ntge I

added.
She also challenged

rii

zones and go back to
tested has to be a priority for
their churches and
people in this sector. But
communities and do
what also concerns him is
something pro-active
the
lack
of
treatment
to help those with
available
to
African
HIV/AIDS. Patterson
Americans with HIV due to
said "We will be talked
lack of medical insurance
about and people will
and available funds.
say we are crazy for
There was also an AIDS
helping people with
csting unit outside the
AIDS. But
people
. Imrch with a long line of
thought Jesus Christ
• 'cople wailing to be tested.
was crazy for eating
Sponsors for the town hall
With the lepers and
meeting were: IMANI, AIDS
prostitutes. Be crazy
Rev. Hickie Rush, Inapirtng Huiiy u/Christ Church
Inc.,
La
Sima
for the sake of Christ, sitting next to Mollie Belt, Publisher, Dallas Examiner. Arms,
Foundation, Renaissance III
it's better than doing
but with Dallas having the 4th Center, House of Osiris and
nothing."
rate
of
HIV/AIDS Bristol-Meyers Sq.
Guest speaker, Dr. Kei th highest

Smart Move.

Blackonoinics

I hope Busta Rh\-mes read the
Wall Street Journal story, and I
especially hope he noticed the
attitude of the lady who was so
happy about the increased sales
of Courvoisier; "Anne-Sophie
Louvet 'cringes' at the thumping
rap music..." She couldn't care
less about his music, but she
loves the money he's making for
her.
Kcepin' it real?Yes, that's what
those to w h o m we give o u r
money are doing. TTieir realit>- is
business, commerce, and being
on the supply side of things
rather than always on the
demand side. VCe demand and
they certainly do supply. Just
look at B E T now. Despite the
fact that its programming wasn't
too much better before Viacom
bought it, B E T is now a 24/7
video playin', boot>'-shakin\
gangsta rappin', playa pimpin',
bling blingin', comic viewin',
how I'm livin', basketball rim
rattlin', network that is only
interested in getting two things:
Black folks' money and our full
attention. And if you switch to
Viacorri's other network, MTV,
you'll sec much the same thing,
more geared toward whites with
a httle S n o o p . Doggy '"hizzle,
dizzle" thrown in to add more
flava.
I know, I know, I am not up on
the latest lingo, but at the end of
the day, the real deal is this.
Corporations that rcaily don't
care about us are exploiting us,
and we allow it to happen with
impunity.
Black
rappers,
entertainers,
and
athletes
control billions of dollar., not to
mention ".''
"
>pend foi __._ ,
.,
endorse. If we arc going to keep
it real, we must be smarter than
we have.been. Not just those
three groups but all of us, no
matter how much or how little
money we have, all of us must
change the way we do business

with others and with our^clvc^.
N o offense to the brothers and
sisters v^-ho are doing well and
making millions; I rejoice in your
prosperit\". But, use a little sense
with your dollars. At every
available opportunit\', let your
dollars work to the benefit of
your people for a change. Thai's
what keepin' it real is all about in
this countrv'.
James Clingman
Adjunct Professor,
Cincinnati, D e p t .
American Studies
Entrepreneurship".

founder
of
the
Greater
Cincinnati African American
Chamber of Commerce, served
as its first ExeciHive Director
and President. Hosts the radio
p r o g r a m , "Blackonomics" at
•' 1 2 3 0 T h e B u z z . c o m " ,
sponored by Visions 2000 and
is the author of the book.
Economic E m p o w e r m e n t or
Economic Enslavement - We
have
a
choice

H e is an
Univ. of
of African
on "Black
He is the

rt

(www.enterzone.com/power).
Contact him at P.O. Box 6722,
Cincinnati, O H 45206, 5 1 3 489-4132.

• > Piano Area
Habitat for Humanity
StfTmg SwUttra Collin Coantf, Taos

Our First "Building Foundations" Gala
Here in Southern Collin Counc>' we're busy building foundations.
^'ou already know that vsc'rc busy building homes
for deserving families. What you may not know
IS tlut this year Piano ATQH Habitat for
lumanitv- was given full affiliate status,
lis means we now operate under our
, own organization and carr>' the
\
accompanying responsibilities. We are hard at
• work building not only our organizational foundation, but also a
• foundation to support our work.
•
To celebrate our past achievements and raise funds for '
"
future homes, we invite yo to our first gala.
>\'hen: Saturday, August 2 3 - 0 pm to 11 pm
Where: Southfork Ranch, 3700 Hogg Road, Parker TX.
What: Silent Auction and Dinner Dance with the Emerald City
Band -Voted "Best Band in Texas" by'lTie Dallas Morning News, "Best
Cover Band in Dallas" by Dallas Observer, the House Band for the
Dallas .Ma\ericks, and perhaps the most popular band in
the metroplexTickets arc S75 per perM»n. Call 972-398-0634 or
email us at info.^planoareahabitat.org

KELOID REMOVAL

FAIR PRICE OFFER
For Oil and/or Gas (NET)
Royalty Interest No Matter
How Small.
l a x Information To:

972-881-1646

ifll

Call Voice Mail:

972-606-3891
(Leave Message)

X J r Radiant Heart Academy

r%

Smart way to become a leader
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Black accountants, attorneys,
etc. D o n ' t be another O.J., who
didn't figure out how much he
needed his own people until he
found himself in deep trouble. If
you want to keep it real, you
have to u n d e r s t a n d the real
world, not just what happens on
your block or in the "hood." And
then, you must act upon thai
knowledge by doing something
m o r e t h a n merely enriching
others through your desire for
their baubles, " bangles, and
beads.

Montessori education for the whole child
Monday - Friday 7am-6pm (ages 3-6 yrs.)
Full day/Half day
Universal Values • Service to Humanity
Excellence in AH Things • Global Understanding
Now Registering for Our Fail Program
Call (972) 530-0593 to receive an enrollment package.

cootact@ratWantht;or.:ji c.^jiiiny.^iQ

Vt

f ti'-Jl^lP l U

leartacademyorg

I Still help protect
your identity.

m

TSTCWBCohai
associate's degitiu dnd \
programs to choos* from.
biscover the pn>gr«m tfwt
will help you acquire the
technical skills that matt* a
difference.

COLLIN COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

972.758.3895

Apply now! Register for
FatI classes weekdays,
Aug. 11-Sept.2. Class*

Register Now!

I am a Networfc Security Technician!

Texas I
Technical Coil

Discover I
Discover Yourself.
800.792^784 • 254.867.2360 • WWW.tStC.edu
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Step Team USA Competition To Be Held At Six Flags Over Texas
Benefitting The U.S. Step Team Association &The Single Parent Foundation
Dallas, TX...Dance teams from
around the Metroplex, ranging from
ekmeniar>' school to college \cvds, will
compete in the national Step Team USA
Competition on Saturday, August 23rd.
The first team will take the stage in the
Music Mil] Amphitlieatre area beginning
at 11 AM and the pulse-pounding, footstomping anistT>' doesn't stop until 5
PM. Park admission has been reduced
to S18, more than a 50% discount off the
regular admission price, to suf^xst this
exciting charity event!
Step Team USA is a national step
team competition tour. It was developed
to showcase the urban art form of
"stepping."
STU is focused on
impiwing the lives of young people b\'
pro\iding the avenue for elementary,
middle school, h i ^ school, college and
church step teams to be showcased in
competitions on a national level. This art
has become an extra curricular acti\it>' in
public scfaoob, pTi\-atc schools, churches
and recreation centers across American.
STU Marketing Direaor Sheila Green
says the primary goal of the organization
is to provide a positive outlet for diiklren

to get inTOhxd in* that uiU ultiinatel>'
reduce the n^ativ-es that many youths arc
exposed to like drugs, teen pregnanc>',
dropping
out
of
school and
gangs. "We
w a n t
children of
all ages to
be able to
participate
in
team
building
and esteem
building
activities
l i k e
stepping.
So
man>'
school programs are not flnanoalh' feasible
for a lot of kids; so, unfiMTunaieK' nian>" of
them begin associating with negative
influences. We provide the step team
organizations free of charge so that any one
who wants to can partidpaie."
The Step Team USA productitMi is Hke
no other sho«' in the countr>- featuring a

40 X 40 foot "Loud" stage, 16
microphones, 32 speaker sound sj-stem,
360 dt^rees of sound uith a comedian
host to MC
the event and
•a live DJ
m ,i X i n g
bctwa'tt acts!
The Step
Team
USA
event at Six
Hags
Over
Texas
will
the
benefit
Step
US.
T e a m
Association
vvhicb. is the
non-profit
organization
that sponsors all STU competitions. The
organization all prondes summer step
camps that promote hard woric, discipline,
teamwork, and instill self-motivation and
self-esteem. Tlie program will also boicfii
Dallas' Sin^e I'arenl Foundation uluch
seeks to help liard-working families help
thcmsch-es. The I^>undaTion does not
pnjvide a handout but ratlier emergencj'

services for the people who need it most.
XXTiether funding an cmergenc>' car repair
or tempuraril)' pnniding money for
daycare scnices tlie foundation's goal is to
help families get back on their feet and
stabilize the Ii\-es of the children affected by
the difficulties of parents sirug^ng to
meet their needs. For more information
about Step Team USA log onto
www, stepteamusa.com.
For moi^
information about the Single Parent
Foundation
log
onto
wwu'.singieparentfoundation.org
The paik admission price has been
significantly reduced to only S18 to
support
both
these
incredible
organizations. 'ITie special price is good
only on August 23id and MUST BE
PURCHASED
IK
ADVANCE.
Discount tickets will not be available at tlic
park box office the da>' of show. Adx-ance
tickets can be purchased by logging onto
stcpieamusa.com, at the Step Team offices
located on the 7ih floor of tlie Crescent
Court Hotel or by calling 214.45^.3459.

CRUISEONE
#1 In Cruising, Nationwide
Put FUN back in FUNdralsing
Host a Cruise Fundraiser
Fundraiser Options Workshop available upon requests

CALL NOW: 972-881-2833
Or visit: www.CruiseOne.com/RGuiUory
Here are a Few of the Benefits of a Cruise Fundraiser:
1. Raise mcxiey without having to ask for it.
2. Know in advance how you are going to raise.
3. No need to deveiop an invitation.
4. No need to hire someone to help put it together.
5. No need to keep track of who's going, or field questions about the trip.
6. No worries about how many people will show up... you already know.
7. There are no committee meetings to plan it.. We do that.
8. No running around during the event to ensure everything is going vrell...

You relax and enjoy the t r i p yourself!

A Q & A with The Newest American Idol
1. D o you have a job?
No.
2. Do you have any formal singing
training?
Yes. I was a voice major
for 3 1/2 j-ears at Ahbama
A&M University. And four
years of training from m\'
high school teacher.
3. VCTiere have you
performed before?
Perform all the time uith
my bands. Just A Few Cats
and God's Gift. Several
school performances.
4. Vilien did you first
start to sing?
When I was 3.
5. What is your favorite
song to sing?
"For Ail We Know" by
Doimie Hathaway.
6. ^X^at is the first
concert j-ou went to?
-New Edition.
7. What is the last concert you went
to?
India. Arie.
8. VSTiat other talents do you ha\-e?
I played football all through h i ^
school and one year in college
^ y. U l u i are >our touL n'. '••'.To be • performer.
10. VChat album would your friends
be surprised you own?
Tori Amos.
11. VChat is the first C D you ever
bought''
The first albimi I evo: had was NewEdition.
12. VChat is in your C D pla>-cr right
now?
Curtis Maj-field.
15. Who is your AMERICAN
IDOL?
Donnie Hathaway.
16. UTiat is your favorite type of
music?
Gospel, jazz, soul and R&B.
17. VChat is your favorite song?
"For AH Wc Know" by Donnie
Hathaway.
18. Favorite male pop artist?
Dave HoUister.
19. Favorite female pop armt?
Kellie PriCc.
20. Favorite album?
Donnic's Hathawa>-'s Greatest Hits.
21. >X'ho in the music world do >x>u
think your style is most like?
Dave Hollister and
Donnie
Hathaway.
22. Most embamssing momem?
None.
23. If you couldn't sing, which
talent wxtuld >'ou most like to hav-c?
Sports.
24. What has been >'our pniudcst

moment in life so far?
Vlien I graduated h i ^ schcx>l and
saw how proud my mother was.
25. ViTiat is vour definition of an

Hue ben

Studdard

AMERICAN IDOL?
Someone who represents the peopled
26. VChv do >'ou want to be an
AMERICAN IDOL?
So that I can show oflfmy talents.

Marci X
A
spoiled,
wealthy
Jewish
woman
(Lisa
Kudrow) finds herself out
LJ of her league when she
has to take over the
hardcore hip-hop record
label her father (Richard
Benjamin) owns. Her first
order of business is trying to handle a popular rapper, Dr.
Snatchcatcher (Damon Wayans), whose song "Shoot Ya'
Teacha" is causing controversy.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^2,2003

THE BEST RATES

WD
1, BRINGINX3 DOffN THE HOl'SE • 2, n\REDE\TL • 3. a M L DESTK.mo.V 2
i PHONE BOOTH • 5 THE LIFE OF DA\TD G.\LE • 6 ,AGEN7 COm' BAN^KS
7 BAS]C-S.TH.\TAGIRL«'.\NTS-s SHV\GR\1 K.NIGHB
10 HO?"TOLOSEAGL"^'INlDa\YS

BASS

214-*65-4797* / T D D : 214-665-4702
T k k n i n a a t n i 972-647-570U\
riJO;WiO-7J5-*i44

i

a t Grand P n i r i e .

Performance Hall

O n Stage at Next Stage
Scream ni Tour-8/16
Rinfo Star-8/23

8/15-Toby K r i t h

.Mariah Carey. 8/26

•niuntdayday, Aug 21 - 7:30pm

311-8/37

Frida>-, Aug 22 - 8;00pm

PepcAguilar-9/6

Saturday, Aug 23 - 2;00pm
E^wicscence • 9/9

Music Tour

Saturday, Aug 23 - 8:0Opm

9/13 - C l i n t B l a c k

Sunday, Aug 24 - 2:00pm

Tony Bcnnen • 9/17

9/21 - S t e e l y Vmn

Sunday, Aug 24 - 8:00pm

Dasbboanl Confmumal - 9/18

I / . s / / Out

\\i hMlc.it

iviviv.M()\

-DtwnEKott
Pro1«ior of Etofiomia
TXU Energy cusiomef

Latin G r a m m y Awards - Sep 3

Wednesday, Aug 20 - 7:30pm

10/25 - A l a n Juclison

THE MATH."

American Idols Live - Aug 19

Tuesday, Aug 19 - 7:30pm

10/3 - C i M s k C o m e d y Show

I'VE DONE

.VuEU'.i 2001

August - Sep 2003 Events
T h e S o u n d of M u s i c

AROUND.

American Airlines Center

Ticketmaster - 972-647-5700

10/2 - A e r o S m i t h / Kiss

i

Four
men
(Kevin
Costner, Robert Duvall,
Diego Luna, and Abraliam
Benrubi) living in die Wild
Vi'esi band together to rid
their town of a rancher who's
created
an
outlaw
principality' using brute tbrce
and scare tactics. Annette
Bcning plays Costner's love interest.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^003

\"HS
1 BRINGL\GD0WNTWH01SE'2 nytEDBU'i.HCWTOLOSE.^a'YIN'lOWYS
4 PHONEBOOTH • 5 THE LIFE OF DA\TD a\LE • 6,TR\TAGIRLW.Va^
7. FIN.M. DESm^TION I • 8. AGENT<X)m- R\.S'KS • 9 a\SlC-10. GANGS OF SEW YORK

8/26 - S p r i t e L i q u i d

ENERGY BEWUSE

Open Range

These ait the Top 10 RentingVideo Tides at US. BLOCKBL'STERJ stores
for the week ending August 10,2003.

S/22 - R l c a r d o A r j o n a

"I CHOSE TXU
THEY HAVE ONE OF

BLOCKBUSTER* - H i t List

Aug-Oct 2003

27. D o you think the audition
process was fair? It was cool.
28. VkTio is ^-our fa\'oriie judge and
why?
Randy. Because he tells it
like it is without being r u d ^
29. Vi'ho is your least
fa\'orite judge and why?
Simon. Just because.
30. \(liat advice do you
have for other hopefuls?
Just keep dreaming.
31. Vt^l3t would people be
surprised to learn about
you?
Nothing.
32. W\o did you think
was going to win last season?
TamvTa.
33. If you could be a
performer from any era,
vvliich would jvu choose and
why?
70s.
A m e r i c a n Idol C'oniing To T h e
A m e r i c a n AJrlineis Centre August
19.

Choose TXU Energy and save on your electric bill. Dawn Elliott chose them, and for
good reason. She knows that teaching students how to solve complex equations can
be difficull. but saving money on her electric bill shouldn't be. Dawn checked around
and found that wrth TXU Energy she gets one of the best rates in Texas In fart, Dawn,
like most of our customers, has saved over a hundred bucks on her electric bill
already. More Texans choose TXU Energy over any other provider to save money
and for reliable service they can trust. VWt txu.com and you'll see that it all adds
up quite nicety. TXU Energy. The choice of millions of Texans. And counting.

TXU

Ween-9-18

\'erdi*s R i g o l e t t o
Friday, Sep. 12 - 8:00pm
Saturday, Sep. 13 - 2:00pni

lfit(fa:cru.ciiin

R.E„M.-M9
PoKphonic Spree - 9-19
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Local Artist to Host Fundraiser
for Scholarship Fund
program assists a wide range of
students by aiding them in following
their educational endeavors," says
Crouch.
Mr. Crouch believes art and
education is vital,
"Art is an
intellectual pursuit that involves the
past, to the present in which we live,
to encompassing the mystery of the
future."

Artist Patrick Crouch is priming
his canvas to raise funds for the Zan
Wesley Holmes, Jr. Scholarship
Fund. T h e exhibit will be held at the
Stephanie Ward Gallery, 2546 Elm
St., August 16, from 3:00 p.m.-6:00

p.m.
"My work has innocence and
honesty," Crouch says. T h e exhibit,
titled Emotions II, will feature over

I1

^^HP

iSMM
Religious

Leaders

Honored At Annual

Religious

Hall of Fame Page 1

Religious Leaders Honored at 4th Annual
Religious Hall of Fame Gala

^^^BF^'^JI^

Dr. Richie Rush, 2003 Inductee, holds u
proclamation,
presented to him by the State ofTexam

WM

Rer:G' Mrs. Derrick Wright, Hamilton
.Methodist
Church

11 i • 1

50 original works o f art, both
stylized and abstract images that
show the complexities of human
expression a n d emotions.
The
exhibit will also feature a rare look at
two of his Tribal Teapot Collection,
which were also designed and
created by Crouch.
"Mr. Crouch has a wide range of
talent. His work is simple, yet, there
is an atmosphere of complexities
embedded in it," says Stephanie
Ward, gallery owner.
A Dallas native. Crouch believes
he is an expressive observer of life
and a father to all his creations.
From priming of the canvas, to the
close of a show, this artist reverends
his work in a comparison to life
itself.
T h e exhibit will include images
small to large-scale canvas and panel
paintings, all of which have beautiful
expressive faces, created with a wide
range of colors. Crouch has also
added a dimension to this series, by
including such items as hair rollers,
flowers, nostalgic fabrics, and other
whimsical effects.
T h e Zan Wesley Holmes, Jr.
Scholarship Fund provides money
for graduating
seniors in the
southeastern sector of Dallas. TTie
program has been in place over 20
years, named in honor of the former
senior pastor of St. Luke United
Methodist Church in Dallas. " T h e

About Artist
Patrick Crouch
The
art of Patrick
Crouch
embellishes and articulates the rich,
visual heritage of the African American
culture. With a unique voice and
utilization of various styles, this artist
surrenders his lov« for creating; which
a\kr*-!> his audience lo feel his passion.
Though a U'ained and oiucated artist,
Patrick Crouch prefen. a primitive style
for which it com-ej-s an innocence and
honesty. An intense reverence is given to
unique expressions to create unique
experiences. With the use of vibrant
colors, st>1iz€d patterns, and shapes, his
works of an emphasize his distinct
relationship for recreating history,
experiences, and emotions.
As a graduate of Texas A&M
University, Crouch believes that
everyone shoukl have an oppt>rtunit>' for
a quality education.
Combining
philosophy with an, this artist has begun
providing proceeds from each show to
benefit scholarship fiinds.
While
providing summer workshops for area
youths. Crouch also donates a number
of original artworic to raise money for
various non-profit organizations.
The art of Patrick Crouch has been
exhibited on various wails in galleries
the
counuy.
located
across
Encompassing both paintings and
ceramics, this artist has captured and
attention and excitement from various
audiences.

«ur
--mm II larnfcM City lUMuhMt
Housing
Office
a
n
d
affordable
**W|fB!fanents in our efforts to
provide
assistance
for housing programs. Unfair
housing practices are not
Eastgate residents."
The civil action was filed tolerated in Garland and those
Monday, August 4, in U.S. who violate fair housing laws
District Couj-t. T h e lawsuit are aggressively prosecuted,"
accuses the City of Garland of say Mr. Jones. "In fact, Garland
ordering the destruction of is one of only a few Texas cities
the Villages of Eastgate for to adopt its own Fair Housing
racial reasons. Assistant City ordinance, which is actually
Manager Ronald Jones, Sr. more stringent than the federal
points out that the City takes law."
"The closing of the Villages of
more than the necessary steps
Eastgate
and
the
to assure fair housing laws are
redevelopment of the property
enforced.

Debra Blair Abron (Left) presents
JUnuers to Abna Jewel Pryor
(Right),
Church nbman of the Year, Dallas', TX

2003 Inductee: Rev. Israel
Shiloh .Missionary Baptist

Holmes,
Church

i i M - 111 Ik,' |>i .Ills !<• .uKi'H-.- Ill I'lir . . l u . r f i - i " i i i i i n i f , MI. nun ''('_' ' i i "

Small Compuny
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Store Management
Opportnities
H o b b y L o b b y is a
l e a d e r in t h e A r t s &
Crafts industry with
o v e r 300 s t o r e s
l o c a t e d in 26 s t a t e s .
Candidates must have
previous retail store
management experience in:
supermarket chain
craft chain
mass merchant
drug chain
building supply chain

Benefits include:
• All Stores Closed on
Sunday
• Competitive Salaries
• Paid Vacations • 401K Plan
• Life Insurance
«* Merchandise Discount
• Flex Spending Plan
Qualified candidates who
are self-motivated and top
performers must apply
online.
www.hobbylobby.com

1SB?

CITY OF
PLANO, TEXAS
Piano

POLICE HOTLINE
(972)941-7299

'Mil.'

FIRE HOTLINE
<972) 941-7402

24 H O U R
CAREER INFORMATION HOTLINE
(972)941-7116
H o m a Paqe:
^

^

www.planotx.org

FAX (972) 941-7239

' A A

/ EOE /ADA

SEEKING
An Energetic Telephone
S a l e s A s s o c i a t e s for
Classified a n d S m a l l
Business Accounts.
Must h a v e :
E x p e r i e n c e , s a l e s skills,
good people skills, the
ability t o c l o s e . P a r t t i m e (aprox.20 h r s p e r
week). Hourly pay
+conunission
+ bonuses
CaU:

Terrell Sisters perform
at the annual

a gospel
event

tune

On August 9, 2003, Elite
News held its 4th Annual
Religious Hall of Fame gala at
the Wyndham Anatole in
Dallas, with about 1,000
attendees. Started by William
Blair Jr., Founder/CEO of
Elite News, his goal was to
showcase the efforts of the
greatest religious leaders in
our nation's history. Blair

is impKirunn-tia thit:ocononuc
future of Garland," says Mayor
Bob Day. "Garland is rapidly
approaching build-out and
must aggressively seek gtxxi
redevelopment opportunities.
This property, located adjacent
to the LBJ Freeway, is one for
which the City has fiscal
control and can be redeveloped
to allow all Garland citizens to
benefit from the improved tax
base."
The Villages of Eastgate is in
City Council District 5,
represented by Jackie Feagin.

Inductee: Rev. Robert Castle
and wife, Michelle

says, "There are numerous
halis of fame hailing the
achievements countless people,
but who has done more for our
lives, communities, and societythan the preacher?"
Since 2000, the Religious
Hall of Fame has honored 32
inductees.
This vcar, 14

di5a[flR!lliitcd*and siiffpised by
the lawsuit. "TTie Gity ..has
spent a great deal of time and
effort
seeking
affordable
housing
alternatives
for
Eastgate residents within our
owTi cit\' limits. We are also
working to provide relocation
assistance to those residents
who need it,"
says Mr. Feagin. "I belie\'e
this issue will be resolved in a
timely maimer and the City
will be found to be in the
right."

ACtmiNTEXFXlTlM:
KSKY-AM is looking lor fitJliimc
?\ccoum Executives with outside
v:tli;sex|>:fii:rwc Candidaie should
have ui umlerM;inding of ihc
[VogTaniming and ihc mKiuon of
KSKY. Previousr*lto*3lf4
cxpcrioKc %
i not twtcssar)
Kmrnlcd^'c (rf southern jimpcl
smsK is a plus!
Pirasc fax i Icucr along *iih a
rcNuroc lo Iim So\h. Sale*
Dcpaitmcni at 214.561.9662,
NO PHONE C\\\S PtXASE
KSKY-AM 15 a subsidiar> ot Salem
Communications, an equal
opponumi) cn^oyer

F-TAtCOlNTEXFXTTIVE
KWRI)-FM iv lo(^kini! for
tjnduliii:* wix) have been
successful in oui«k)e sale^. A
Ci>nmutment lo rhc progmmmti^
and ihe rms-sion of KWRD is
critical, Previous radio sales
cupcricncc b not ncccssa:).
If )«i'rc inUTCstcd in this position
*iIhKWRD-^^!.

(ask for

PI^IM; f;iX un intnKhKliDn letter

manager)
Fax:

NO PHONE CAllSPu.-\iL

972-881-1646
Entail: opportunity'^/
monthcguzette.com
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along wHh a rc^nn: (o ti^^v H/ell at
2l4-56I-%6:

Opportunity

K WRD-FM IS a sufaudui^ of S^em
ConmunicaiiowL, an equal
opportunity employcf

News - The Gazette

religious
leaders
were
inducted,
including
posthumous awardees. T h e
honorees receive medallions
and
rings
as
commemoration of their
induction in the Elite News
Religious Hall of Fame. 2003
Inductees include Dr. E.K.
Bailey, Rev. Israel E. Holmes,
Dr. Jerome McNeil, Rev. Rickie
Rush, Alma Jewel Pryor,
Church Woman of die Year, and
more. All honorees received a
proclamation from the State of
Texas.

On July 25, the ribboncutting ceremony of the
Religious Hall of Fame
Museum was held. T h e
museum, located at 5554 S.
Hampton Road, Dallas, TX,
is a display of clerical
accomplishments.
T h e Religious Hall of
Fame is committed to paying
tribute to those who have
influenced the world around
them. Although this event
began in Texas, T h e Elite
News Hall of Fame is
preparing to go nationwide.

Career Opportunities

Q

>iiii'i.- I , i \ 'iT.*-'>i>'J-'>i'iS, l-jiijil m T x r i u n i U ij mi.rirhi.-u.iA.tii-LiTi

972-606-3891
sales

Rev. S. T.Tutson,
Riverside
Missionary
Baptist Church, Dallas, TX

I ('illis Johnson,
KKDA Radio
Station

Career OpDortunities

•
•
•
•
•

Bob Ray Sanders,
Ft. Hbrr/i Star Telegram

Park l.'niu-d

MONThe Gazette
is looking for
community writers
and reporters.
Pay on a contract
basis or by the
hour.
Email your resume
to editor@
monthegazette.c
c m or fax to
972-516-4197.
Leave a message at
972-606-3890.

rsm
For a listing of
Current Business
Opportunities with the City
of Allen go to
»oen».Glt9lleQ^^u«/
purchasing/
pure ha sing, htm
or call 972-727-0185

. ....:.

iiv|Mriiiniiv.im.'ni!v.');aA'tttM,oiii

t^fev Tarrant County Government
Clerical Positions
Associate
Clerk
I> C e r t i f i e d
C o p i e s . C o u n t y Clerk, H S / G E D a n d (6)
m o n t h s related work e x p e r i e n c e . ( M u s t pass typing
test of 3 5 W P M . ) S 1 6 5 2 - S 1 8 1 7 / m o .
A s s o c i a t e Clerk II. Vital Statistics. County
Clerk, H S / G E D a n d (2) years general clerk
experience. ( M u s t pass t>ping test of 3 5 W P M . )
Sl742-S1916'mo.
G e n e r a l Office Clerk U I - STD/HIV. Public
H e a l t h , H S G E D a n d (1) year c o t n p u t o r experience.
S1652-S1817/mo.
S e c r e t a r y III, Justice of t h e Peace-Pet. 4 ,
H S . ' G E D a n d (2) years related
experience.
SI742-Sl916/mo.
Law Enforcement Positions
T e c h n i c a l O f f i c e r I L - H S / G E D a n d six (6)
m o n t h s work experience. M u s t b e willing to work
w e e k e n d s , h o l i d a y s , r o t a t i n g shifts a n d n i g h t s .
S2405/month.
Applications R E Q U I R E D and available on
www.tarranlcounty.com or issued/accepted M - F
7:00am-4:45pm. 100 E. Weatherford, Fort Worth, T X
76196* For more info, on the above vacancies access our
website. Job Un^ # 817-884-1188/Option 5.
Fax # 817-212-3061. EOE/AA.

ROUTE PERSONS
Needed For:
Garland/Mesquite
Plano/Richardson/N. Dallas
F a r m e r s ville/Wylie
McKinney/Allen
Frisco/Lewisville/Denton
Dallas Areas

Salary

Negotiable

Call
(972) 606-3261
Please leave a message!
I isit Our Mih.siiv .It

wiviv..\tO\'Thc(iuzt'llc.cinii

Church News

Words of Inspiration
didn't take the time to thank Him
yesterday?
. . . God decided to stop leading
us tomorrow because we didn't
follow Him today?
. . -We never saw another flower
bloom because we grumbled when
God sent the rain?
. . . God didn't walk with us
today because we failed to
recognize it as His day?
. . . God took away the Bible
tomorrow because we would not
read it today?
. . . God took away His message
because we failed to listen lo the
messenger?
. . . God didn't send His only
begotten Son because He wanted
us to be prepared to pay the price
for sin?
. . . The door of the church was
closed because we did not open the
door of our heart?
. . . God stopped loWng and
caring for us because we failed to
love and care for others?
. . . God would not hear us today
because wc would not listen to
Him?
. . . God answered our prayers
the way we answer His call to
sernce?
. . . God met our needs the way
we give Him our Lives?

Recently, I was in the beautiful
sanctuary of Full Gospel Holy
Temple, Apostle Lobias Murray is
the Pastor. I noticed a very young
man enjoying and participating in
the worship service. He was
standing beside his
father
worshipping and praising God.
What a beautiful sight, I
immediately snapped Nathaniel's
picture for you to see. I looked
over the sanctuan.' and saw plentyofchildrendoing the same thing. I
thought of the Holy scripture,
"Train up a child..." Proverbs
22:6. We really have to be careful
in what we do, because young
children do as they see much more
easily than what you say.

THINGS THAT MONKV

CANT BUY

Xathaniel

Wotti

Money is not the answer to all of
your problems; think about it.
It can buy a house, but not a
home
It can buy you a bed, but not
sleep
It can buy a clock, but not time.
It can buy a book, but not
knowledge.
It can buy a position, but not
respect.
It can buy medicine, but not
health.
It can buy blood, but not life.

Hunter

From time to time 1 write
something to hopefully make you
stop, think, and inspire you to
move in the right direction.
WHATIF . .
, . . God would not lake the
time to bless us todav because we

F e e l B e t t e r Now

KHVN
9Z.

Church Happenings

It can by candlelight dinners, but
not love.
Many people will walk in and out
of your life. But only true friends
will leave footprints in your heart.

ALL NATIONS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Piano Area Interfaith Meeting at A N U M C ,
tonight, Thursday, August
14th, 7:00 p.m

Prophetess Debra Brown
3200 S. Lancaster
Dallas, TX

All Nations United Methodist
Church
Dr. Clara Reed, P ^ t o r
3415 E. 14th St.
Piano, TX 75074
CARVER HEIGHTS BAPTIST

CHLQKCU
September 27, 2:00p.m.

To handle yourself, use your
head; to handle others, use your
heart.
Anger is only one letter short of
danger.
If someone betrays you once, it is
his fault; if he betrays you twice, it is
your faultGreat minds discuss ideas;
Average minds discuss events;
Small minds discuss people.
He who loses money, loses much;
he who loses a friend, loses much
more; but he who loses faith, loses
all.
Learn from the mistakes of
others. You can't live long enough
to make them all yourself.

Vickie Winans, Grammy
Award
Nominee,
to
perform!
Tickets-Presale $27
At the doorS32
To purchase tickets or for
more information, contact
Willene Luper at 214-8085086
Carver Heights Baptist Church
2510n. LedbetterDr.
Dallas, TX 75216

PAWN OF A NEW PAY
CHmS-IJANJaNGPQM

Augiut ZS. 9:00 a.m.- 1:00p.m.

For more information, call
214^375-4225.

Lci MO\-Thg
Gazette help your church
jiumifiiish ihc I'Tuy^r of Jjhe:, "Enlarge our
terrilAjry to expaiui epporluniiiii thai may inipaci
in such a wqv' thai tve touch nior,; Ihtijor
Gad's
gU>Ty. La US do mart for Him."

August 2$, }2.-0Op.m.-6tO0p.m.
September 21, ^ier 10-30 a. m.

Worship Service
Taste of First Church
Ministry
Recruitment
Effort- Trophies awarded to
best tasting food, best decor,
and the most members
recruited
For more information, call
972-235-4235.
First Baptist Church of Hamilton
Park
Dr. Gregg Foster, Senior Pastor
300 PhUlips St.
Richardson, TX 75081
I RIENDSHIP BAPTIST

CBUBCU
Aupitt 24. 3:00 p.m.

Pastor
& Wife
20th
Anniversary Celebration
For more information, call
972-625-8186.
Friendship Baptist Church
Dr. C.R Paul McBride
4396 Main St.
The Colony, TX

CH!UiN:^lia4^AV:£NUB

Dawn of a New Day
Apostle Calvin Brown

CHURCH or aiBisx
StiiSutuitty ofpJifi} Month

Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastor |

HEAVEN,

For more information
call, 972-644-2335
Greenville Ave. Church of
Christ
1013 S. Greenville Ave.
Richardson,TX 75081

MESaLXrJLEElENPSHIl!
BAPTIST CHURCH
2nJ & 4tb SunJayi

Blood
pressure
screenings available after
11:00 a.m. service
Augu$t23. 9:30a.m. -2-30p.m.

"Marriage
Without
Regrets-"Free Marriage
Seminar- S5 donation is
requested to provide lunch
Deadline to sign up is
tomorrow, August 15
Guest Speaker- Pastor
Eddie Lane, Bibleway Bible
Church
For more information,
contact Rev. Leon Moore
at 972-329-5030, ext. 28.
Mesquite Friendship Baptist
Church
Terry M. Turner, Pastor
2232 Franklin Drive
Mesquite, TX 75150
Church Happenings
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Friendship Baptist Church
Schedule of Services:
Sunday
Early Morning Worship

Marriage Retreat -Signup going on now
Total cost: S225 per
couple

Job Fair

Daily. 'J:30a.m. & 6:45p.m.

School of the Prophets

Email: starpIeyfS;wt.net
Pager: 214-833-1639
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878
Fax: 972-516-4197

Oeteberi-S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

Career Workshop
For more information,
call 972-424-8500

Free blood pressure
screening in the gym after
evening services

•^mf^
•temt-ii^/t^'..

.' 4--> - • O f ' • « « x « ' - W * W M » • • • -

Uplifting^ Inspirational

Sunday School Classes
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.

Music

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas
Sunday Service
Morning Worship
7:30 am & 10:30 am
9:00 am Sunday School
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm
Brotherhood 7:00 pin
Missions 7:00 pm
Singles Group 7:00 pm
Bible Study 7:45 pm

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

Pastor Robert E. Price

A Praying Church Family
"Watchmen on the Walls"
214-341-6459 (Phone) • 214-342-8403 (Fax)
9550 S h e p a r d R o a d
D a U a s , T X 75243

Wednesday
Morning Bible Study
Prayer Meeting and
Evening Bible Study

I "01 U. leilVrHin St., Grand Prairie, lfva> " l O i I
l^":! 2M.1W i*»"2i Iby-y'^yy Mf TRO
H\[)~y \Urkd loop, Suite .tOO, SifulhLiU'. u\;.-. "tnf,i;i-'442-|OHS.,';Mh' Hl"'410-8WMfTRO

9:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

UHH NovtStace l''ri\e Crrand Praifio-it'\a* ~"
IVnnx [). Daus, SotAant

4396 Main Street
The Colony, Texas 75056
(972) 625-8186
website: www.fbc-online.net
*'The C h u r c h w i t h a V i s i o n "

vvww.nmzb.org (Website) • ne%\inzbc(a a o l . c o m ( E m a i l )

Mt. Olive Church of Piano
A Church Called to Unite the Body of Christ
740 Ave. F #303
Piano, TX 75074

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Church

M

A Non-denominational Church for all Nations

1308 Wilcox Street. McKlnney Tx
Pastor Charies S. Wattley

Pastor Sam henceroy Minister Gloria Fenceroy

Sunday
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Celebration... 11:00 am.
- Nursery Facilities Available Wednesday
Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m.

Monday

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus
For More Information Call

972.542.6178
www.saJntmarkbc.cofn
8tmarKmisstonary@aot.com

,„,

||< ' ' • ' ' *

' ' ' I •!•'"•

\tft\

Hut,,,

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

7PM Youth, Brotherhood. Mission
& Young Adurt Ministries
7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir
7PM Mid-Week Service
7PM Mass Choir

For more Information call (972) 423-6695
www.shllohbaptl8tchurch.Qrg
, ri,

,

I

Standard Announcements
Sunday School
9:30 AM
Worship Service
10:45 AM
Men & Women Ministry 1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Leadership Meeting
2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Marriage Enrichment & Singles Ministr>'
4th Monday-s 7:30-8:30 PM
Deliverance from Issues
Tuesdays 7:30-8:30 PM
Mid-Week Service
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 PM
Youth Bible Study
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 PM
Radio Broadcast Station 1040AM-KGGR
M-F 10:25-10:30 AM
For More Information; (972) 633-5511
or E-Mail slfenceroy@aoI.com
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Black Church Leadership Week Relays
'Overall Picture' of SBC Resources
By T e n i Lackey

I have so many notes from the
workshops I've taken that I'm
going to have to get them in order
to share with my congregation."
Many of the conference weeks
at Glorieta and at LifeWay
Ridgecrest Conference Center are
"one-dimensional — for Sunday
School, music or discipleship
leaders," Wells said. "But at Black
Church
Leadership
Week,
churches bring their whole
groups, and a lot of the churches
have no idea of what makes up the
SBC. We're trying to tell them
what's available to them from our
various denominational entities."

GLORIETA, N . M . CBP)-Shy
at first, then bold and talkative,
members of Forest Baptist
Church from Louisville, Ky.,
found it impossible to brand
their church with a one-word
tag.
When asked to describe their
congregation with a single
adjective, the group of 13 who
traveled to LifeWay Glorieta
(N.M.) Conference Center for
Black Church Leadership Week
claimed they are "growing and
exciting," "a loving family,"
"caring," "sharing," "spiritual,"
"encouraging,"
"friendly,"

Forest Baptist Church is
representative of a church group

"Christ-centered" and "biblically
based."
"We are a Kingdomfocused church and Great
Commission Christians,"
said John Crittenden,
pastor
and
veteran
participant
of
Black
Church Leadership Week.
"Our vision is to impact
our
communitv'
by
wiiming the unsaved to
Christ and developing the
saved for Christ."

600-member
congregation,
averaging 180-200 in Sunday
School, doesn't know a thing or
two about doing church. "We
baptized 13 before we left," he
said.
They are involved in the
F A I T H evangelism strategy and
LifeWay
Sunday
School
curriculum for all age groups,
Woman's Missionary Union,
January Bible study, women's and
men's ministries, new member
training
complete
with
certificates, discipleship studies,
and Vacation Bible School for
babies through adults.
"We are really excited about the
things happening with FAITH,"
Crittenden said. "It
works so well that I am
almost repenting that I
didn't know about it
sooner."

Currently, h e said
the church has six
FAITH teams making
visits,
with
preparations
for
student, basic and
advanced classes in
the faU.
T h e week is a joint
Vacation
Bible
effort
of
UfeWay
School's
2003
Christian Resources of the
Kingdom
Capers
Southern
Baptist
curriculum for all ages
Tight-knit Church
Convention, the N o r t h Pastor John Crittenden (with glasses) led a group from was a big hit too, the
American Mission Board, Forest Baptist Church in Louisville, Ay., to Black Church pastor said.
Leadership Week, including (clockwise from center)
the International Mission
"We had a class for
Michael Smith, guest of the group and pastor of Mt. Zion
Board, the Annuity Board
you
could
Baptist Church in Shepherdsville, Ky.;Al Perry, treasurer; adults
and Woman's Missionary church member Lisa Jacobs;Janita Perry, Sunday School hardly get in — we had
Union. T h e July 21-25
director; member Dye Ann Foree; Charlene Williams,
chairs out in hall. Plus,
Crittenden,
conference was designed women's Bible study leader; and Margaret
I always wanted to be a
to "present an overall pastor's wife and youth leader. Photo by Jim Iknetnan
secret agent."
picture of what is available for
attending the conference.
T h o u g h Forest is a mature
Afirican American churches in
Crittenden brought his wife, church with plenty of programs,
the SBC," said LifeWay's Jay
Margaret, the youth director (with Crittenden said he hopes ne\er to
Wells, who coordinates the
several other church duties); Janita miss an opportunity to take a
event.
to
Black
Church
Perry, Sunday School direaor, group
Three of the 13 Crittenden and her husband, Al, treasurer; Leadership Week.
took to Glorieta were members Charlene Williams, women's Bible
"The reason I love the week is
of other churches, including two study leader; Dye Ann Foree, a because when I come home I have
pastors whose congregations are new member still pondering a tools to put in motion. I wouldn't
new to the Southern Baptist jeadership position, and her be coming back if I wasn't getting
husband, Charles; and Lisa fed."
Michael Smith, pastor of Ml. Jacobs, who attended for spirimal
Black Church Leadership Vv eek
Zion
Baptist
Church
in renewal. Two young people also is held on alternate years at
Shepherdsville, Ky., and his wife, joined the group ~ Josh, the Glorieta and Ridgecrest- In 2004,
Betty, joined the group on their Crittendens' son, and Austin, the it will be at Ridgecrest near
Glorieta journey "to learn."
Penys' grandson.
Asheville, N . C .
For
more
'This is my first time here, and
visit
Black Church Leadership Week information,
it has been a blessing," Smith offers plenty of opportunities to www. lifeway. com.
said. "It's never too late to learn. learn, but it's not as if Crittenden's

Sims

Chapel Baptist

Church

The Fellowship
of Love
(Sharing Love, Saving Souls and Changing

Sunday

Website:

CHUBCU
Thntifih Aw^t tS,
5:00 *.wt. - 6.-00 ,Lm.
40-Day
Prayer

&

Fasting
F o r p r a y e r r e q u e s t s call
972-276-5218
Ampat 21-23
Annual Choir Workshop
Pre-register now
Cost: S25
Open
to
all
church
groups
Musical held Sunday,
August 24, 6:00 p . m .
For more information,
contact A n n WilHams at
972-768-4792.
BtpmnimiAmfmt

20,

Free tutorials,
K-12.

6.-4S^m.

students

.Mt. Hebron Baptist Church
Rev. Leonard Leach, Pastor
901 Dairy Rd.
Garland. TX 75040

T h e S i n g l e s M i n i s t r y of
S h i l o h B a p t i s t C h u r c h is
sponsoring
a
single's
fellowship,
providing
positive
life
enrichment
opportunities, support, and
interaction
with
other
s i n g l e s w i t h i n t h e c o n t e x t of
the Christian Faith.
Light
refreshments
served.
For more
information,
contact Minister
Daniel
S h a w at 9 7 2 - 2 9 1 - 0 4 4 9 .

ST. IQHX B A P T I S T
CiiURCH
Amfust JO, 9Mi «.*.- .2:00 ^M.
Care Fair 2003-hosted by
Caregivers Ministry
F a m i l y Life C e n t e r
2 6 0 0 S. M a r s a l i s A v e . ,
Dallas, T X

St. John Baptist Church
Denny Davis, Servant
2600 S. Marsalis Ave.
Dallas, TX 75216

Musical
special Guests- Victor
Evans, Tabernacle Choir,
Kertrina Dauway

Tabernacle Baptist Church
Rev.Moses Rcagans, Pastor
3403 McBroom
Dallas, TX 75212
Sviul

>our

Vision S u m m i t
Conference
For

more

2003

i-tlilor.i inoiiihi'^a/i^K^'.v'oiii itr
t;l\ t o l ' ^ - ^ I f t - i l O " c/ot:iuiivh
Miip|H'nini;\.
Hoiulltnc^ aiv
I riil:i\'s lu'lorr piibli^iilinn
^^MK•. ( W O N - 1 he ( i i i r d U ' iv
piil»livhttl i':uh IhiifMlrtxl

Keller Springs Baptist Cfiurci)
(I'ursnina The /Vr.\<>#*, YVJ** /'itwt'ntv
and Tlu- Totvcr o/(i<Hl)

information,
Sunday .Morning Bible Studies: 9KK) a m

call 9 7 2 - 9 8 5 - 1 3 6 4 .

Sunday .Morning Worship: 10:45 a m
M o n d i ^ N i ^ t Discipleship: 7:00 p m

.\U. Olive Church of Piano
Rev. S a m Fencero>\ Pastor
740 Avenue F
Piano, TX 75075

Wednesday N i ^ t Prajner & P r a i s e : 7:00 p m
(t'hwUiuv V\.iilaNv l - u h S*r\u*'i

^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^H
^^^^^^H

N O R T H DAIJ_AR B I H I F
FELLOWSHIP
Amgmst2S, 6cC0 ^m-9tOO f.m.
" M e n in W o r s h i p " - P r e Founder's Day Musical
For more information,
contact Edgar DeBoue @
972-562-5435
North Dallas Comniunitj'
Bible Fellowship
Rev. Leslie VV. Smith, Pastor
302 Centennial Blvd.
Richardson TX 75081-5057
Oftice phone: (972) 437-3493
Fax:(972)744-9514

Kiwrvnd
1 -u 1 > | . S^uidi-rs,
Sr. I>usiitt-

^^^^^1

•1 s-mft

^•^••^^^Si

'^:2- K e l l e r S p r i n g s R o a d • O i r n » l U o n » T X 75tm6-i:tl<»
l * h o n c : 9 7 : - - 3 > - S 0 " " • ! - a \ : 972-7:?5-S0S7
I'niail: Info a kcllcrsprini^^.iiri;
W c b s i i c : \\%\Av.kcllcrsprini:s.c»i-i;

All Nations JJnited
Methodist Church

^

S H I L O H MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ertry ht & 3r^ nusJmy.
7:15 f.m.-S:15 f,m.

Dr.BerlAffUcM
Hispanic Ministries

'Christian
SiAlay
Stnlay
Sunday
Sinby
Tuesday'

1310 A v e n u e I fa 1 4 t h S t r e e t
P i a n o , T X 75074

214-544-7727 (Phone,
1'a.n^eWlia aul.com (Hmuil)

Raised to Walk in the
Newness of Life . . . .Romans

Other

Deliverance Ministries

by Faith,

Diverse

Tuesda>

>Mindav School: KkM >Jti.
MiddMV Stoke: 11:00a.m.

Pr3)cr Scokc: 7M pjn.
Srnkf: •':.W p.m.

Lecunary atfe S ^
S(n&rScN»l
Esbdo BUco Bi Espand
WcnftySmiM
Prayer Meetng

\tirsery

Pr<}videil

by

Design

3415 E. 14th St.
Piano, TX. • 75074

972-424-8500
www.allnationsumc.org
I-'or .-l^^es 4 and

L'udvv)

ministries
include: "English As A Second
Language'
and "Spanish As A Second Language"
Classes.

T'emvle ofTaitk

O u r Services:
Sunday

&45am
84Sam
BiSsn
iQAbm
7 0 ^

(Free

6:4

www.SimsChapel.org

JL Hamilton Park United
'^
Methodist Church

vhiii'v h

.itiiiiiiiiu'Ctti^'iU" U^

MT. OLrV'K C H U R n H
Q F PLANQ

The Rhetna Life
Fellowship Church

Study
TX 75040
972-276-2444

Lunch
provided.
RSVP 214-372-1177.

For more information,
call 2 1 4 - 6 4 2 - 4 1 7 1 .

Shiloh Baptist Church
Rev. Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pastor
920 E. 14th St.
Piano, TX 75074

Lives)

Services

317 Parker Drive - Garland,
Phone: 972-276-0014
• Fax:

MT. H E B R O N B A P T I S T

Services

Widnesday \ight Live a 7:30 pm
Rmniratd A. Lauit
Puttanun, III,
Smior PaMior

Page 7

Sunday Evenings Onl>' a 6:00 p m
TRUTH on Tuesday Bible Study Night 'a 7:00 p m

Early Morning Worahip: H:00 am
Sunday School: 10:30 ttm
Mid-Morrtiriji Worship: 11:30 am

Bible

Church Happenings

Christimi Cfiavef CM.'E. Cfnircfi

Spunsurttl by.
The Touch M[niMr> * \\bm«n in TrantJtion (WIT)
Website: «"*».thftc»uihmiiii*tr>,coni • Pho«e: 972-769-H826

Sunday School
8:30 a m - 9:30 a m

Hul \t \ l l u t i l ' IfiOli \ . ( 1 nlr^i! Kvprtsswav • (Mdun. I \
Sunday Church

Services

9 : 4 5 a m - 12 n o o n
Wednesday

Service

Christian Melhodisl Episcopal C h a r c h
l U J I A>*. HUm* TX. 75074 (Sni)A13-4fm
R«v. JanM E. Larr^, Paator

6:30 p m

" W h e r e Jesus is the
Main Attraction"

(Childcare Available

Rev. Derrick Wright

Each

Sunday)

Sunday School:
Sunday Worship Sarvlc*:
WadHMday NightCommunity Blbl* CiMs:

(Senior Pastor)

^
.

A C h r i s t i a n C o m m u n i t y of Faith
C a l l e d b y G o d to M a k e
D i s c i p l e s for J e s u s C h r i s t .

0:30 A.M.
11 .-00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

Sunday Worship Experience
8:00 am & 10:45 am
Wednesday Bible Study
12:00 Noon & 7:00 pm

New Life Fellowship of
Hamilton Park

Dr. Jerome E.
McNeil. Jr., Pastor

8219 B u n c h e D r i v e • D a l l a s , T X 75243

11881 Schroeder Road
Dallas, TX 75243-3656
P h o n e : 972-235-4633 • Fax: 972-235-5713
Email: hparkum@aol.com
Website: www.hparkumc.org

972-671-1096
Reverend MlUer E . Johnson Jr., Senior Pastor
.\ P h i c c o f N e w H c i ; i n n i n t : v . . . n t .. r i i i l h i . i i i Siu>tta> Morninfi Bible School
MurninK U>ir«hip S<rvke
EvenifiK Wurihip (Affupc Hour) Pint Suatlcjt

14120 Noel Road
Dallas, TX 75254

972-239-1120 (Office) • 972-239-5925 (Fax)
tenipleoffaith_cine@sbcglobal.net (Email)

•*: !

IU-alth> Bi>i*iniiinu> Child Dc-M'lopnu'nt ( ciiior
9-2-404-1412

9:1$ B.in.
lOsM a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Niffht Prayer MectioH and HvcninR Bible Snidy , . . . ?:1S p.m.

II
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